The Propeller Club, of the United States
Port of New Orleans
1908 Clearview Pkwy., Suite 203, Metairie, LA 70001
P: 504-779-5671 E: propclubnola@bellsouth.net
Website: www.propellerclubnola.org

STUDENT PORT MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
The Propeller Club, Port of New Orleans is a dynamic organization representing every segment of the
maritime industry and associated professions and service. If you have an interest in the Port of New
Orleans, the maritime community, or allied industries, you may want to consider joining the Propeller Club
- a driving force for growth and progress.
As a part of a major national organization with chapters throughout the country, the Club’s objectives are:










We are a Nominating organization for the
Port of New Orleans Dock Board
Commissioners
To promote, further and support an American
Merchant Marine, including shipyards and
other allied industries.
To promote waterborne commerce and all
segments of the maritime industry.
To aid worthy and economically justifiable
Great Lakes, river, inland waterways and
harbor improvements.
To promote maritime education in our local
schools and colleges.








To create public awareness of the importance
of maritime business to the local economy.
To create a skilled and educated workforce
for our maritime Industry
Provide an annual scholarship
Provide Educational Seminars
Host an Annual Golf Outing
Host the Annual Maritime Person of the Year
Gala

I hereby apply for STUDENT PORT membership in the Propeller Club of the United States, Port of New Orleans and
agree to abide by the Constitution and By-Laws of the Club and will endeavor to participate in Club activities. The
membership year is January – December. COMPLIMENTARY membership is provided to full time students.
Check the box if you agree to list your contact information on the Propeller Club’s website.
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
School Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
Your Mailing Address: __________________________________________City/State/Zip__________________________
Your Phone:__________________________________________________Cell _________________________________________
E-mail Address: ________________________________________

Referred By:_________________________________

Signature________________________________________________________Date _____________________________________________
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